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FORM ASSOCIATIONA i yyySill 10 REPORT

Tom Jiv'. "is, I '.. i 1--
.. : t t . . . :

The association wilt start Arrlt 1 t-- 1

by that time the dues, which are "5

cent3 a month, must be paia. The
will run five months.

The out of town teams that have
taken in Interest in the association are
Estaeada and St Helens. Tillamook,
Astoria, Vancouver, Camas, Ridgefleld.
Fellda and several other valley towns
era expected to take an active part in
securing games for the local teams.

The managers of the local teams are
requested to. mall their schedule to the

'secretary of the league, so that the
booking of games can be started Imme-
diately. The secretary's address is 75
Sixth street

The Portland Amateur Baseball Man-

agers' association, formerly the Oregon
Baseball association, held another meet-
ing last night and further plans for the
season were completed.

The committee, which was appointed
last week, will act as the advisory board
of the association and as soon as more
out of town teams enter, the board will
be enlarged. At- the present the mem-
bers of the board are M. E. Willis, Er-
nest Long, W. Stegllsh, Claude Nelson,
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have-exdusively-
-the UNOCORD BUTTONHOLES

they're easier to buttdn they don't tearout.
Geo. P.Ide & Co. Makers, TTby N, Yv

null lThThe
What Our Guarantee Means

i i
Is responsible for the guaranteeJiany this office. Thla affords the

Inferior workmanship and materials.

ARE YOUNGEST

EVER,BUTALREADYSHOWSTRENGTfl
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Five Portland Athletes Leave
Tonight for Seattle; Some

Records in Danger.

Seattle, Wash, March 14. In Con
Walsh, Jack Sweeney, Hal Beasley, Ira
Courtney and Clarence Edmundseh, sport
lovers will see five stellar athletes who
are practically certain of participating
in the Olymplo games at Stockholm, in
action at . the p. N. A. indoor meet at
Seattle Friday night.

Of these. Con Walsh of Seattle will
undoubtedly break a world's record, in
the. 68 pound weight event Walsh, in
his tryout yesterday, tossed the hammer
several lnchea higher than the record of
16 feet and at the P. N. A champion-
ship Indoor track and field meet Friday
he will undoubtedly establish the new
mark. ; . . .

Beasley' and Sweeney both represent
Victoria, and are champions of British
Columbia In "their respective events,
Beasley in the short dashes and Sweeney
In the mile. Both look forward to repre-
senting Canada at the Olymplo gamea
Courtney is a Seattle boy, and has a rec-
ord of 8 4-- 5 seconds In the 100 yard
dash. He will be a close competitor of
Beasley In the 100 yard dash and will
probably win the 220 yard dash.

T. acting chairman of the
athletic committee of the Multnomah
club, accompanied by five athletes, will
leave tonight for Seattle, where the Pa-
cific northwest indoor track and field
championships Will be held tomorrow .

night r r"""--
Five athletes Captain Sara Bellah,

Carl Wolff, Schmltt. Dart and Myers
will represent the Multnomah club in
the meet Bellah has spent the last
week training on running and broad
Jumping and expects ' to roake a big
showing in the Indoor championships.

Dart Myers and Schmltt have been
training hard for the meet These three
athletes and Bellah will take care of
the sprints, relays, - hurdles and broad
Jumps, while Carl Wolff will handle the
weights for the Winged "M" club.

ABERDEEN WILL HAVE
- STATE LEAGUE TEAM

(Special to The Journal.)
Centralia, Wash. March"" 14. The

news that Aberdeen would place a team
In the State league was received with
rejoicing by local fans, as whether or
not Centralia had organised baseball
thla summer depended upon Aberdeen's
action. Another committee waa sent
to Olympia today, and in view of Aber-
deen's decision, It Is believed here that
Olympia will follow suit and adopt
class D league ball.

COMAS
mm. stick
For Tender Faces

Indispensable for those subject to red-
ness, roughness, and other Irritation!
of the skin. A shaving luxury. No mug,
no soggy soap, no germs, no waste of
tlmeor money. In nickeled box. 25a, at
stores or by mall. Liberal sample free.
Address "Cuticura," Dept. 23, Boston.

Skidding is due to
a film of mud or
water or grease
between the tire
and the pavement

Cut through and
clean atvay hsfilm
and the tirs wor't
skid. .
Easier sold than
dons In fact the
Diamond safety
rreaa rue i-t- he

only one
that does it.

The Diamond
Saferj Tread Tiro
it a year-roun- d,

tire, greater in
mileage eyon than
the regular
Diamond Tires.

At Tow DealerV or

THE DIAMOND STORE
TTM AWD BTTBKSZBB ST8.

VOXTLAOT), OS.

AttON. OHIO .

COS

Superior Non-Sli- p PlatesBest of All
The improved non-sli- p plates either upper or lower are guaranteed'
to be the finest that It Is possible to make. We guarantee them, in
every case, to fit perfectly, not to chafe, not to slip, and to enable you
to eat with absolute pleasure. We guarantee plates to equal nature's
own teeth in their natural appearance. We guarantee every plate in
every particular. Plates are made in a number of styles and of differ-
ent materials, and may be had as low as 85.00 fully guaranteed. .

" it

YOUNGEST ONLY 20 YEARS

Ward McDowell Born at Hardy, Neb.,
October 25, 1890. Learned baseball at
Peru school, which he attended In 1909.
Was student at University of Nebraska
in isio ana mi. Had first profes-
sional experience with Superior of Ne-

braska State league last year. Weighs
150 pounds, Is 6 feet 11 Inches tall, and
bats and throws right handed. He led
the second basemen In fielding and hit-
ting last year. . .

Joe Mathes Born at St Louis, July
28, 1891. Played al ball
around St Louie for several years. Was
with Clartnda in league In
1910, filling utility role. Was with
Butte of the Union association last
year, playing at shortstop. Bats either
way, throws right handed, weighs 160
pounds, and Is 5 feet 1 inches tall.

Dave Bancroft Born at Sioux City,
Iowa,' April 20, 1891. Played on Sioux
City High school and Sioux Falls

teams. He was with Su-
perior of the Wisconsin State league In
1909, 1910 and 1911, always leading the
shortstops In fielding. He bats and
throws right handed. Is 6 feet 8 Inches
tall and weighs 150 pounds.

7": "" Another Six rooter,"-'""":-

Lee Strait Born at Troy, Pa., Novem
ber 2, 1889. Learned game on native
heath. First professional . experience
with Dallas in Texas league in spring
of 1909. , Was with Elmlra, a few weeks
In 1910, and released to York, where
he played In 1910, 1911. Bats left hand-
ed and throws right handed- - tVelghs
180 pounds and Is 6 feet .11 Inches tall.

Dan Howley Born at East Wey
mouth, Mass., October It, 1886. 'Was
taken from home town al

team by Indlanapalos of American as
sociation In 1906. Farmed to Grand
Rapids that year and helped win pen-
nant. Waa with Grand Rapids In 1906,
1907, 1908 and 1909. Indianapolis re-

called him In 1910, and he played there
last year. Was loaned to Utlca of New
York State league In 1911, and sold by
Indianapolis to Cleveland last fall. Six
feet tall, weighs 170 pounds and bats
and throws right handed.

DALIAS FIVE WLL

MEM .A.A.C. TEAM

The basketball fans of Portland will
be given a hancn Saturday night to
see the champion basketball team of
the northwest In action when the Mult
nomah 'club five lines up against thi
Company O team of Dallas, Or.

The Dallas boys recently defeated the
University of Washington quintet by a
score of 16 to 12. The team is one of
the fastest ever developed In the north
west and a good game is expected.

The Dallas team defeated t,he winged
"M" squad once before this season by
the score of 23 to 1 7, but Captaiif Bert
Allen of the local five expects to give
tne Dallas team a harder game tomor
row night. The., Multnomah team's last
practice will be held tonight .

TOO MUCH WATER: "HAP"
WILL QUJTL0S ANGELES

Los Angeles, March 14. Hap Hogan
Is lost today In the wilds of Fresno,
searching for training for hu
Tlgar-&ub- Hap-i- s discouraged over the
outlook for steady practice here, and has
lowered his colore to the storm king.
Ha wiir arrange for. a brief schedule for
ms men tnrotigh the Fresno district

Our second consignment of baseball
uniforms is at hajjd.vA choice-l- ot of
colors and grades. Teams dealrlng new

1 qmrorms are
Archer St Wiggins.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Vcasey, Gilligan Due Soon;

Peters and Fisher Later;
Havvley Arrives.

, By R. A, C.
Santa Maria, Cal., Maroli 11 With

arrival of Catcher Van. Ilowley last
nisrht, t!i Peavtr training roster .has
hwn completed with the exception of
ntchera Yeasey anfl GtHlfrsn, Ppters,
who reports In May, and Gus Fisher,
who will most likely check la at Los
Angles at the start of the season. Ilaw-- t

ley is a nimble looking fellow ami 'comes
.with Fpletidiil-retHHatiOB- .-- He would
have reported earlier, but was 111 for
fiver days In tos Anpelea, beins: forced
to take to his bed. McCredle was over-Joye- d

at llowley'a arrival and regular
Yannigan ramps are due to start to-

morrow afternoon.
Chadboume and Strait were In uni-

form this afternoon. This boy .Strait
looks as if he could hit the ball a
mile. Pitchers were feeding him fast
ones despite the fact that ha had Just
hopped off the train and his eyes were
bad, but he made no complaint and drove
them out Of the lot or bunted at will.
He batted one "tac&it Temple that
nearly tore Bill's hands oft, but at that
lie will have some Job supplanting

... Doana.- - ..--
4

Chadbourne Is the Chad of 6ld. He
is In pood shape nd says his Instep,
which bothered him a bit toward the
close of latt season. Is feeling better
than ever. He retains his old time speed
and batting cptir and showed youthful
left. handed batsmen a few thing- about
chopping Into the ball. . i

Kick Williams, who scales' 20S pounds,
at S o'clock donned hla spangles and
drove left handed pitchers all over the
lot He said .the ball looked like a
balloon to him. Nick will take off 30

- pound before he gets back to weight
The blonde beauty Is satisfied with the
fielding of, liis recruits and will watch
their batting closely until Friday, when
he leaves for the capital city.

Word waa received fjrom Mobile yes-
terday that Gus Fisher wants to come
to Portland If he Is turned back to th
minors, but Davis will give him a good
trial with the Naps. McCredle haa Chap-
man or Butler of Toledo ready to come
west to fill the Short&top position for
the Champions. Bobby Coltrln cut loose
today in an effort to land the place.

KILBANE READY FOR

ANY FIGHTER OF CLASS

San Francisco, March 14. Johnny Kll-ban- e,

the new featherweight champion,
Is en route to his home at Cleveland,
Ohio, after playing a week's engagement
at a local theatre. After picking up
a little more easy money on the vaude-
ville circuit, Kllbane will return to the
Ting. He aald before leaving here: A."When I announce that I am ready to
fight I will take on any man in my,
class whom the public deems . a card,
Attell or anyone else will suit me."

Juarra Results.
Juarez,' Mexico, March 14. Tester-day'- s

results:
FlrBt race Bella, 7 to' 1, 4 to 1, Jt to

won; Daylight, even, 7 to 1, second; Old
Gibraltar, even, third. Tlme,x49 8.

Bcratch Kitty Connor, Maggie Cun-
ningham, Province.

Second race Lady Stalwart, B to I,
S to 2, 3 to 6, won; Acquln, 7 to 10, 1
to 6, second; Orbe Smile, 2 to 1: third.
Time. 1:12-6- .

8cratch The Visitor.
Third race Deerfoot, 4 to 1, 2 to 1,

even, won; Judge Cabanlsa, 7 to 2, 4 to
6, second; Jlra Mc, to 6, third. Time
l:lf 5.

Scratch Rose Worth, Crybaby, Louise
B., Pacific. . ..
. Fourth race Salall, 11 to 5, I to 6,
out, won; John Griffin, even, out, sec-
ond; Delaney, out. third. Time, 1:14 5.

Fifth race L, M. Eckert, 7 to 6, 2 to
6. out, won; jlm Cafferata, 7 to 10, out,

econd; Pitapat, out,-- third. Time,
1:55 ...

Sixth race Lay-- Minister, 8 to 1, 4 to
1. 2 to 1, wbn; Fort Johnson, 4 to 8, 2
to 5, second; Roberta,' 8 to 6, third.
Time, 1:15.. w .4..

' Railroads to Play. ,

The Railroad Baseball league will open
the season April 7 and will close June
2. Four teams are in the league again
this eaaon. Jesse G arret, t former heaver
of the Portland teams, was elected
president, and G. IL Bert2, secretary.
The schedule will be drafted Immedi-
ately and will be announced later- -

FREE
PILE

REMEDY
Sent to Demonstrate the Merits

of Pyramid Pile Remedy.

What It Has Bone for Others, Zt Caa So
for You.

" We have testimonials by the hundreds
showing "and decrees
of piles. which hare been cured by Pyr
amid riie Kemeoy.. r'

If you could read these unsolicited
letters you would jto doubt go to . the
nearest 'drug' store ar.d buy a box of
Pyramid Pile Remedy at once, price 60
cents. ...

We do not ask"you to do this. Send us
your name and address and. we will send
you a trial package by mail. free. .

We know what the trial package will
do. In many cases it has cured piles
withotrt further treatment. If it proves
its value to you, order more from your
druggist, at 60! box. "This Is fair,
In It not? Simply cut out fisee cou-
pon below and mall today, with your
name ana aauress on a sup or paper.

Free Pile.Remedy
Cut nt this coupon and mall to

the PyEAKD DEVO CO., 42S Pvr-ami- d

Bldg., Marshall, Wxctu, with
your full same and address on a
slip of paper, A sample of the
Treat Pyramid tile Semedy - will

be sent yon at once by mall,
FEEE, in plain wrapper. -

Ftwplea, .speu on tb skin, " (urea In tb
m..uih, alcer. fnlllnir hair, "ixiht Ipalpi. mtrrh.

r tjmprnmi. reflturtrnu'F'rhit em-- W'ThCTnTCTraCTrwia
dilphU, for Bhiwn's Blood lm lug

U a 11.00 b'Jttle lusu month. Bold la
l otJUsd br Owl tru 0. ixd by all draglU.

Grounds for divorce may be the ceme-
tery of love.

Miabie
incorporated under the laws of
the state of Oregon, and the com- -

that goes with all the work that
publlo absolute protection against

OUR PRICES
mil Bet of Teeth..... SS.00
Bridge Work or Teeth without H
Flatea ft.1.50 to ftS.OO
Gold Crowns .... 9.1.50 to gS.OO
roreelala Crowns S3.R0 to ftft.OO
Gold - or Porcelain Fillings ftl np
Silver rilllngs GOst to 81.00

9 ' Why Pay 10c
O F.ltDurh a H

10c Articles at 6c

(Be

1W

Rapid Flow Fountain'
Syringes, 2-- M I tf
quart size, at

GOLD CROWNS
Pont pnt np with a tooth that Is
too badly decayed to be filled. Our
crown operators will erowa it with
a epleaflld 83-- gold or a beanti-f- nl

natural-lookin- g porcelain orown.

O.A.C.FIVE AGAIN

DEFEATS I). Of ft
Aggies Now in Good Position

for College Basketball
Campionship.

CollSfft Conference Standings.
, Won. Lost P. C

O. A O , 8 .800
U. of W 8 .800
U. Of O. ........ 6 .760
W. S. C........ 8 .260
Idaho ' 0 11 .000

Corvallls, Or., March 14. The Ore-
gon Agricultural college basketball
quintet raised Its standing In the per-
centage column again last night by
taking the second , consecutive victory
in the championship race from the Uni-
versity of Washington five by a siwre
or s to 8. The contest was one of the
most thrilling ever played on the local
floor. Never once during the game
was there more than two points differ-
ence in the score. The first half ended
In a tie, the result standing 6 to 6.

With a score of 8 to 7 In favor of the
visitors hear the end of the second half,
Captain Cooper of OVA. C. shot a basket
from the" center of the rectangle, giv-
ing his team a lead which they were
able to maintain. Both aggregation
piayea stellar basketball team work
being of a high standard. The locals
were handlcaped by the loss of Burdlck.
who waa Injured in last night's game,
but his place was ably filled by Jorlan.

O. A. C.'s victory last night gives
the Beavers a good chance for the
championship, they having broken even
with the northerners, each having won
the gamea played on their home floors.
Should the University of Oregon and
U. of W. break even in the two final
games of the season. O. A. C will then
head the northwestern percentage col-
umn. Local supporters are wild with..:,.enthusiasm. -

The lineup:
Washington. O. A. C
StaaU P. Cooper
Byler .............. F. ...Jordan, Darling
Savage ..C,,.., Cate
vvana ........... Mattson
Button O. ............ May

INTERCLUB MEET WILL
BE STAGED NEXT WEEK

The first interclub meet of the season
will be held at the new M. A, A. C,
clubhouse a week from tomorrow night
The Multnomah dub men who win suckup against the Seattle men are Billy
Eyeman and Earl Mlebus In the boxing
events and George McCarthy and prob-
ably George Tralnor In the wrestling
events.

An effort is being made to have Larry
Madden and Mark O'Donneil enter the
ring in the heavyweight division, be-
sides the above mentioned bouts another
boxing and wrestling preliminary will
be. staged. ,,,.

Irvlngton Loses Pint Game.
The Irvlngton nine, champions of" the

1911season, lost the opening game of
the Grammar School Baseball league
yesterday afternoon to the Kerns school
team. The final score waa 13 to 7.

The Kerns team batted In fin style
and the sticking of Graham was a fea-
ture. In the third Inning he took a
home run with the bases full.

The ; Montavllla and Albina Home-
stead teams will play thla afternoon.

Union Painless Dentists, Inc.
22VA Morrison Street, Cor. First, Entire Corner

Phone Main 5936-O-PEN EVENINGS

6ctiOKiamure
Friday & Saturday,

pitcherhVrsch
vsoutmpaw"

PORTLAND RECRUITS

OLDEST 26 YEARS OF AGE,

By It. A. C.
Santa Maria, March 14. Portland thisyear has" assembled some of the young-

est ballplayers yet tendered contracts,
but all of them look to be classy enough
to play with one of the two Portland
clubs. Those who a--o over to Williams
will do Just what Judge McCredle re
cently said: Make the veterans of the
Northwestern league look like a funeral

Of the recruits now In carrm. Timol
Is the Methuselah of the bunch, with 26
years to his credit. Younsr John Kibble
la the kid of the camp, with 20 years
against him.

But here are their biographies:
John Kibble Born at Seatonvile. 111..

January 2, 1892. Played amateur base-
ball at Granville, 111., when 14 years of
age. Moved to Roundup, Mont, four
years ago and played al

baseball until last year, when he joined
the Helena club of the union associa-
tion. He Is a third baseman, bats both
ways, throws right handed. Is 8 feet 9
Inches tall and weighs 165 pounds.

. Furchasea fcy Cleveland.
Walter R. Doane Born at Bellevlew.

Idaho. March 12. 1888. Had first base
ball experience at Delaware State col
lege, where he played two years preced-
ing 1909, when he Joined the Roanoke
club Of the Virginia State league. He
was purchased by Cleveland in the fall
of 1901), and was with the Naps all of
the season except six weeks near the
close when he went back to Roanoke.
Last year he was with New, Orleans.
He started as a pitcher, but concluded
he had not the necessary strength, and
too to the outfield after leaving Roan-
oke, Weighs 165 pounds and Is 6 ,feot
tall. Bats left handed and throws right
handed.

Harry L. Btelgei Born at Detroit.
Mich.. January 19, 18S7. Had first ex-
perience with Eastern High school at
Detroit, Mich. Joined Jackson club of
Michigan State league In 1905. Then
went to Kalamazoo of Southern Michi-
gan league. Bought by Detroit and sent
to Springfield of Three I league In 1907.
Was with Springfield two years. Drafted
by Boston and sent to St. Paul of Amer
ican association In 1911. During the
middle of last season waa with Sioux
City for period, returning to St. Paul,
by whom he waa traded to Portland for
Tommy Murray, catcher. . He weighs
176 pounds, is 8 feet 11 Inches tall,
pitches and bats left handed.

Left Handed Pitcher.
Verne .Hlrach Bom at Fort Dodge,

Iowa, October 23, 1888. learned base-
ball on the Omaha lots. Was with Au-
burn, Neb.; of the league In
1910 and 1911, constituting his profes-
sional- career. - He weighs 183 pounds
and Is 6 feet 1 inch tall. Fitches- - with
left hand and bats with right -

Dave Byrd Born May 31, 1888, at
Glbaontown, lnd. Joined the Eighty-fifth- .,

regiment coast artillery at Fort
Casey, Puget sound, In 190S, and played
outfield for the army baseball team. He
switched to pitching three years ago.
Had a trial with Tacoma in 1910, and
was taken by Cliff Blankenshlp to Salt
Lake of the Union association, after-
ward being release to the Helena crub
of the came league. He Is a right hand-
ed pitcher, 'weighing tS5 pounds, and
measuring 6 feet 1V4 inches In length.
Bats right handed.- i-j- f

William C. Temple Born at Sanford,
N. C. Learned rudiments of baseball
during three years' attendance at the
Agricultural and Mechanics college of
North Carolina, '05, '06 and '07. Joined
the Cheater club of J.hp South Carolina
league In 1908, winning 15 and losing 7
games. Was drafted by Norfolk of the
Virginia.State league, winning ,18 and
losing 9 games in 1909. Was drafted
by the New York Giants and taken south
on training trip to Texas In 1910. Waa
sold to Northampton, In Connecticut
State league In June, and declared free
agent atttie end of the year because
of Illegal Juggle by two clubs. Signed

P?ff,
and won nearly two thirds .of games.
Wun Bold to McCredle last February on
an option which expires In June. .

I

10c Boric Acid, the package
10c bottle Sweet Oil, special
10c package Rochelle Salts at
10c package Insect Powder at
10c bottle Arnica, special only
10c package Sassafras Bark at
10c Bicarbonate Soda, special

CHOCOLATES
FRESH, DELICIOUS CHOC-
OLATE CREAMS 2 DAYS
AT, THE POUND, qn
ONLY. . . . 3C

Listerine, special at, the bottle
Bathasweet, special at, a box
Witch Hazel, pint bottle, only
Benzoin and Almond

.
Cream

TO KEEP YOUR AUTO CLEAN
Carriage Sponges, all sizes, 50c to $1.00

. Chamois. Skins,; oil tanned,, will improve. . .

by wetting, specially priced $1 and $1.50
Swamp Root, special, a bottle (J" (T)
Scott's Emulsion, per bottle STDanderine, the 50c bottle for QJ) Q JJSloan's Liniment at, the bottle
' Alarm Clocks Fountain Syringes
Reliable timekeepers, loud
alarm, 85c, 30 Cn
$1.50, $1.75,

5 REFRESHING, SATISFYING, INVIGORATINQ M
?SKIDMOREDRUGG0

RALPH CRY5LER Pr?OPr
STORESy


